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VILLAGE OF LITTLE FALLS,

Uttu Falll-a.tr()Jiing a pn'mte tysum of water ttorla in introd•tcing a f!illll.{ll
tDater mpplv-the non - u~~er of corporate funrtiont cannot bt a..erled collateraUv
-tran~er of CurJ)()rate nght1 to an indiridual tcho purrlw~• all the lli<Xk-a
grant and a title by adl'eru pt)ll!k'mon, 1•ru11 mrd a~r eighty year•- pouemon,
•u.Jffcunt a1 agai111t a wrongdoa.

In no action brought to recover damages resulting from allegecl trespnsses committed by the village of Little Falls in destroying the water privileges and
works belonging to the plaintiff in that village, it appeared that in 1~
Willi.1m Alexander and others were incorporated for the purpose of !!Upplyiog
water from a spring in Little Fnll:~ by mt•nnM of pump logs, and that the plaintiff, by \'arious mesne conveyan<·es, hnd acquired all the stock and the business
of the corporation. and was in 1888 supplying a large number of customers
with water.
In 1886 the defendant, which wns incorporated as a village in 1826, took steps
to create water works of its own, and in 1!:!88, without making any compensation to the plaintiff, began the introduction of its own system, and in doing so
it cut down a number of the plaintiff's penstocks, dug up and threw out a
number of her pump logs. disconnecting her water system and uncovering
pump logs which caused them to decay.
Held, that the action was maintaiuahle ;
That as the plaintiff and those uncler whom she claimed had b<>en in substantial
possession nod control of the private syst<>m of water works for a period of
over eighty years, the acts of the defendant In destroying the plaintiff's property without compensation were without authority of law or color of right;
*The rest of the cues of this term will be found in volume 4 App. Div.- [REP.
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That the fact that the aqueduct association had not exercised any corporate
functions since 1851 could not avail the defendant, as the association's rights
could not be attacked collntemlly, the privileges and franchises granted to a
private corporation constituting vested rights which cannot be divested or
altered without either the consent of the corporation or by virtue of a forfeiture declared by the proper tribunal;
That the 11queduct association was merely a business corpom.tion whose property
interests could be transferred to an individual, who, by becoming the owner
of all its stock, would become the substantial owner of all the property of the
corporation;
That while it is true that corporate powers or franchises can be transferred to an
Individual only by legislative snnction, yet they may be vested in an individual
by his purchase of the stock in such a manner that the transaction cannot be
attacked collaterally;
That it was too late to object that there was no proof that the aqueduct asaociation ever paid for the land used in connection with its franchise as it was
required to do by its charter, as after the lapse of eighty years a grant from
the owners or a title by adverse possession or prescription would be presumed;
That the plaintiff's title could be supported upon the ground of adverse p088Ca·
slon alone, as the defendant was a wrongdoer, and that possession alone was a
sufficient title in such a ease ;
That the rights of the public in the land!! in question were not in controversy, as
the right of the plaintiff antedated the incorporation of the defendant, and
there was no proof that the fee of the village streets was in the defendant.

by the defendant, The Village of Little Falls, from a
judgment of the Supreme Court in favor of the plaintiff, entered in
the office of the clerk of the county of Herkimer on the 21st day of
May, 1895, upon the report of a referee.
The judgment was for $2,564.40, damages and costs. The action
was brought to recover damages for an alleged trespass in destroying the water privileges and works of the plaintiff in the village of
Little Falls.
APPEAL

J. D. Beckwith., for the appellant.
J. A. Steele, for the respondent.
WARD,

J.:

The plaintiff in het· complaint alleged she was the owner of certain springs of water situate in and near the village of Little Fallt:,
and a system of water works leadin~ from said springs into the said
village, consisting of logs and other conduits and penstocks b,v
which the inhabitants of Little Falls, or a large portion thereof, were
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,:;npplied by the plaintiff with JHH'e~ wlwll'some wak•r from !laid.
sprin~~ and from which she detivetl a hu·gt~ l't'\·entw. in the tmm of

ahout ii1,2C.I0 annnally; that 1111 ot' about the lst day of May, 1887,
tlte defendant hy its a~ents WI'HIIJ!fnlly aud uulllwfnlly took np and
dt-:;troyed said lof!S and othet· eowlnits. c·nt olf Micl pcnstock14 and
r~moved the .-ame. and wholly tlt•,.;tt·o.n·tl the >'llicl s,v,.tem of water
works ancl the \·alne of the Ui'e of ~<~tid "prinl!"· to th<> great damage
of the plaintiff: that tl1c deferulant wa..; a muuicipal eorporation,
ot·ganized under the laws of this Stntt·.
The defell(h\llt answered, denyiug the alle~atious in the complaint,
t>xcept that of its incorporation, aud alleged that in the beginning of
the year 1 t\Sti it commenced, within its cm·porntt• limit!!, the con.-truction of a system of water wm·ks, and contimt•.YI Ruch <~onlltruc
ti .. n rluriug said year and the three yeal'8 followiug: that in <'on~trncting said s.v~tem of water works it ))l'c~me nt·ces><~try to rt•move
any and all oh,;tntction:; fomul in cleft·ndant's >'tt·eets, in ordet· that
the work of layinl! the main11, conduits and pi{)l'" c•o11stituting :>aid
~.vstem might he properly aud effic·iently done: that it had been
dnl,v granted a frarwhito~e for that pnrpo,;t• by the Legislature of t.he
~tatt': and that tlae plttiutiff Wl\s uevet· granh·cl Rny ri~l1t to eoustrn<'t the system of water work,.; t<d out in ht•t' <'ompluillt hy the
defendant, or all,\' party of c•omtwtent jurisdic•tion lu\\'illg the right
t•> confer the !'&lilt'.
The ac·tion war< c·ommcnc•etl iu Mnrc·h, I 1"!111, mad Wits t•eferrod
to a n: feree for trial, who, aftet· n patit•nt hetu-iu~, fomul ti1Rt tho
plairttiff was entitled to t•ecovcr fron1 tll'fcnclaut damages to tho
amount of $1.400, with intcrc~<t fron1 .\ugu><t I, )sss. lrpou tho
trial. after tlac plaintiff had j!in•n lat•J' c·,·idt·n<'t', a111l the defendant
hud 8Worn 1\ P.inglc witne,.;,;, the pat·tie,; n•,;t<'tl nrul allllllllltccd tl1e
evidenc·e a,; f'lor<ed, with right to ,;uhruit hr·it·f,; on citht•t· side. The
defendant 1110\"Cd for 1\ unusuit fo1' ""-'\"t't·al l't'H>'oll,;, whid1 \\'1\ri
deuiecl. So(>ll t.lrcr·caftet· tht• clt•ft•nclam. 11pu11 affidavits, moved to
reopeu the (',a,;e l~t•fot·c the t·eft•l't>e to ~i,·c furtll('t' tt·,.timony, whid1
1110tiou the rcferet• clc<'idt~d to graut •~onditioually. Ilt• allowed the
<·asc tD be reopened, ,;o as to 1)l'r111it the tldendant to offer additional
t•vidence upon the value of the plaintiti'.- ".'""tcru of watct· wot·ks, a11d
tu !'how that the interft•t·enee of tlae ddc•11daut with thus(' wot·ks did
not take pla<·e e~tl'lict· tlum 1~:o\S, and that the plaintiff's pump lo~
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were rotten o•· defective; that the defendant had pnt in a system of
water woa·k11 in the village, and that the customers of plaintiff's system ceased to be sneh and became customers of the defendant, and
that the defendant wall not responsible fm· the acts of the pei"M(Hiil
who destroyed the plaintiff's sy,.tem. ( ~olllsidct·ahle pt·oof was given
nudm· this pea·mi~iou.
The referee in hiH decisiou mndc tindings of fact and law; the
second tinding of fact states that iu 1805 .\ \'illiam Alexander 11.nd
others formed themselves into a voluutary associatiou for the purpo>e of supplying thcmseh·es and others with water fa·om a spring
whieh was located at the casteru pa•·t of the village of Little Falls,
by means of wooden conduits known as pump logs, and proceeded
to intt·oducc a system of water supply. He finds furthet· that in
180fi the Legit>lat\ll'e pas,.;ed an act: being chapter 45 of the laws of
that ycaa·, entitled an act "To incorporate an aqueduct abSociation in
the village of Little Fall", in the county of Herkimer," and created
the said William Alexander and others a body politi<~ with the power
to enter upon and make Ulle of lands for the purpose of eonducti~~t~
a supply of water to and through the village of Little Fall~, provide'! the com;ent wus obtained from the persons through oa· over
which pipes ut· aqueducts might }>1\88; that this <'orporntion organized, appoiutcd it.<~ ofticca'li and enaeU->d by-laws, adopted n. seal, issued
scrip certificates of 1.:t.rwk, held stated meetings, and kept regulat·
minutes of its meetings up t.o 1851 ; that prior to 1851 one William
Usher had pm·cha~~ed ,;ome of the Rt.ock of tl1e <"orporation, and in
that year he JIIH'chased all the remainder of I'Uclt 1>fock and Letlame
the k'olc uwuea· of the watca· supply system aml <·arr~cd ou the husiDe&!, :>npplied the people with water, for whid1 he received water·
rents; that from the Mid Willia111 U~;her, through various mesne
eonn'yllnccs ,;nl.JSe<paently and pt·aor to 1888, the said spring and the
lot upon which it wa~; Kituato~J, with the appurtenances, which included
the pump logt- and penstock~; above stated, were conveyed to this
plaiutiff, all of which <·on\'eyauwes were duly recorded, 1t11d in tho
linrnmer of 1~88 the plaintiff was the sole owner thereof; that for
several years priut· to 1888 the plaint~ff had maintained the said
water supply system and had "npplied a number of the inhabitaut.-1
of the village of Little Fallt> with water in the way heretofore indicated aud for which she received water reuts which resulted in a con-
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~<iderable net income to her·; and the seventh findiu~ .,;et.,; forth that
''these pump logs were laid in the ground ancl co,·cr·NI at ,·al"ions
depths&< tile soil permitted, some phwes at a dcptl1 of two feet or
more, and when rock came rwur the sul"faee some portio11s of the
logs were not wholl.'· co,·ct·ed ancl JM.'n:.;tock~ were erected at various
places, to whic·h mo,.;t t•f the eustonwr,: resorted for water·. hut some
were tmpplied in tlwir· hou.,.e,; hy lllt>l\11~< of iron pipe!' fr·om tlw pump
1()~. :o;omc of the log.- had hecn lni1l for many year·,., aJI(I ;;ome
were courparati,·cl.v new, and they Wl·r·c in vl\riou~< l'ltl\gl'>' of pr·eservatiou, ~<ullll' rcll."«>nably ,.;ouud a11<l sollll' c·on~<itll·r·ably decayed.
Wl1ile kept intact, covered alulmuli.-ttu·hcd, f'Uch log,.; would IAAt for
many yean;, hnt when taken out •>r expo.-e•l to ail·. or ai1· allowed to
enter the logs from the ends, by reason of their· ht~ing cli,.:coune<"ted,
they were exposed to more r·upid dt•l·ay ."
Tlu.~ eighth finding of f1wt wa... a.. follow": ·• lu the early summer
of IFIXS the plaintiff Wl\1' snpplyiug WR.tl•r· to hl•r <'U,..tumer·s in Little
}'all,; from her Mid .-upply "·''"tern, aud for thl\t purpose lutd her
pnnrp log,.; lR.id along sewral ~<tr·ect,.; in way hereiubt>fore iudicated,
and luul ,;c\·er'lll peusto<·k>: loeatl'd at difft•rtmt places for such
\Iii~.
,\ t tl11\t ti111e thl· village of Little Fall:<, 11111ler· :<tatutcs giving
due authority for· that pnqlOst•, ltad tlewrruirll'cl to put in a water
P.,·stenr oil largl' .-<·ale and at ~l'l·at eost, tuul in tl~e ,.:tun mer of 1I'IR8,
commeuciug in .Jnnl' or· .July. the ,.;trcet <'orurni".-iom·r· of the village
and men in hi~< employ, IIIHil•r· tl1e dir·l•t•tion of thl• president of the
village, c~ut down a numht-t' t•f the plaintiff',.; pcnt<toek,- awl dug up
and threw out a nmnl~er· of tl1e plaintiff',.; pump log,.:. thus disconnectiug he1· water systern, t\lld allowing air· to l'nh·r· the :·cmainder
of her log~< to a con.-iueraule extl•nt, and .-twh action wa...;, at leR.t<t in
part, eitl1er directed to be done or SIIIWtiorwd hy thl' board of trut<tees
<)f the vill~>ge ; the contra(·tor employed hy the villagl' to eonstrud its
w-ater wor·ks al;;c,, in the nec'l'""nry pro,.;t•c•ntion of that work. tore up
~veral of the plaintiff's pmnp log>: with the salltl' effect.
For conEillerahle tirue the plaintiff's but;illl'"" wn;: thn~< intl'l'l'nptl•!l hy the
act!; aforesaid, ancl her revenue for water r·ents cut off.
In some
in.-tanees she attempted to repair l1er hroken system which luul been
interfered with as !\hove t<tated, when the repairs Wl'l'<' tom out by
the street commis.>ioner hy nrdl·r· of the pt·c,.;irlent uf tl1e village.
The plaintiff's 8pl"ing or svuree of wate~ "upply was uot interfered
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with, nor was her whole syz>tem of logs or conduits interfered with,
but the interference consisted of hreaking through the system anc.l
taking out logs in several places, and in cutting down the penstocks,
and in plugging plaintiff's logs. Such act.; totally destroyed the penstocks and the logs taken out, and damaged the remainder of the logs
to a considerable extent by allowing air, etc., to enter them. The
extent of the IMt-mentioned item of damage is necessarily somewhat problematical, but I think certain, and taking all her damage>~
together I think $1,400.00 will not mot·e than fairly indemnify het·,
and I find she has sustained damages by rea.>on uf such acts in the
sum of $1,400.00."
The evidence discloses that from the time of the incorporation uf
the water company in 1806 down to the time of the commission of
acts of which the plaintiff complains, the plaintiff and those under
whom she claims had been in suhstantial possession and control of
the system of water works of the plaintiff without hostility or hindrance from auy source for a period of over eighty years.
The -..·illage of Little Falls wa:-; first incorporated by chapter ~7t3
· of the Lu.wt~ of lS:W, hut 110 ,;tl'ps were taken by the village to
create water work;; of its own 1:ntil 1886. The defendaut then
attempted to establish it~; water works through the ,·illage without in
any manner compensating the plaintiff for het· propet-ty interests or
procuring condemnation thcrec_•f, claiming the right to do so under
the power gi,·en it hy statute to e.,;tablish wat~r works. The findings of the referee abm·e quoted are fully sustained by the evidenee.
The act of the defendant was without authority of law or color of
right so far as it interfered with the plaintiff's property rights in the
matter.
Upon this review it is insisted hy the learued counsel fot· the
defendant that the aett' of the pre"ident and street commissionet· of
the defendant were not authorized by the clefemlant, at least the
proof did not disdosc that autlwrity. 'V e cannot assent to this
view for the proof is ahnudant that this corpo•·ation not only
authorized the net;: cOJilplaiucd of, but adopted them for its own
benefit in the eon:;tnwtion of it.- watet· worh.
The appellant fnrthct· contcuds that tl1e water colllpany incorpt)rated in 1 SUfi, hy it,; failure to exercise any corporate function.~
since lb!"il, about thirty-seven years prior to the alh. .ged injury, aud
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by the death of the principal incorporators, fol'feited whatever
corporate rights, franchises or privileges it ever had or possessed,
and that no competent evidence was given upon the trial showing
any transfer of any corporate rights, franchit>es or property from
said aqueduct association to William Usher. Whate,·er might be
held in a direct proceeding by the proper authot·ities to dh>solve
this corporation and dispose of its propet·ty, the corporation or itE
property rights cannot he atfficked or adjudicated upon collaterally.
The privileges and franchises gt·autcJ to a pri\·atc eorporation are
vested rights and cannot be di,·estc(l or altered except with the
consent of the corporation or by forfeiture declared hy the proper
tribunal. (J.llcLaren v. Powington & Otha~, 1 Paige, lo2; In
tM .Matter qf the RiforlfM!Il P rf'.vlJytaian ('/w rclt ql t lw City r:t' .Yew
York, 7 llow. Pr. 4i6; Tlte l)nJple v. The l're.vitlent, etc., ttf the
Manhatt~m Company, fl Wend. 351; Bank t:f' .Niagara Y. Johnson,
8 id. 645.)
The defendant, a wron!-!doer, assailing the plaiiltiff's title in this
action, can neither assert that the old corporation is destroyed or
that its franchises are forfeited, nor can the pt·operty of that corp<>ration be contiscatP.d by a trei!palls. Tl1e evi<lencc that the property
interests of this corporation had passed to Usher was recei\'ed \Vithout ·objection, and is not contnldictcd in the case and is sufficient to
sustain the referee's finding upon that snhject. The corporation
whose rights we are considering was simply a lmsincss corporation,
and we see no reason why its property interest!; could not he transferred to an individual or at least wily an inclividnal by becoming
the owner of its stock should not become tile substantial owner of
all the property of the corporation.
It is well said in P eop!t' v. O'Brt:en (111 N. Y. 41) that "the
laws of this State had made such interests taxable, inheritable,
alienable, subject to le,·y and sale nndel' execution, to condemnation
under the exercise of the right of eminent domain and invested
them with the attributes of pt·operty generally. * * * The
implication arir;es not only that the State intended to itwest these
fnlnchises with the characte1· of 1woperty, but also to enai>le their
mort~ageeR, purcha.'ler;;; and assigns to enjoy their usc under an
indefeasible title."
It is not intended here to a.<;.-;ert the propo,;ition that corporate
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powers or franchises can be transferred by the corporation officers
to an individual or to a private person; that can only be done by
legislative sanction. ·what we do affirm is that the property of a
business corporation merely can be vested in one or more individuals to such an extent at least that it cannot be assailed collaterally.
In a direct proceeding to diosolve the corporation and distribute its
property the fact that the corporation has ceased to discharge its
corporate functions and permitted its property and business to pass
into the hands of individuals may be a good reason for the State to
withdraw the franchise which it had grantetl and to distribute its
property, but in that event the property of the corporation is not
lost or forfeited. Upon the dissolution of the corporation the claims
of its creditors must first be satisfied ont of its property and what
remains mut>t go to the bondholders, if any exist, or to the stockholders of the corporation as the case may be.
The appellant also objects that it does not appear that the old
corporation ever paid for the land used in connection with its franchise as required by its charter. This objection comes rather late
after an occupancy of eighty years. It would seem from that
length of time we may presume a grant from the land owners or
that a title has matured against them by adverse possessio1_1 or
prescription.
But it is unnecessary to found the plaintiff's right to recover
in this action upon a valid or any transfer from the old corpora
tion of the water privileges which she possessed. The long and
unchallenged occupancy and use of these premises and privileges
that the plaintiff and her grantors have enjoyed has ripened into a
perfect and complete title as against the defendant. (Wash b. on
Ease. [3d ed.] 114.)
Indeed, possession alone gives a sufficient title to the possessor as
against a wrongdoer, nor can the defendant avail itself of the
position asserted in many cases that no adverse or proscriptive right
can be obtained by occupation and claim of title in a highway as
against the public. The controversy here is not between the plaintiff and the public, but between parties who are having a controversy over the right to convey water under the surface of the highways for those who re,;idc upon them. The right of the plaintiff
antedates the incorporation of the village of Little Falls. It is not
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found by the referee or alleged in the defendant'~ answer, nor have
we discovered in the evidence that the fee of the streets of Little
Falls was in the village.
The appellant al;,o contends that the referee et·red as indicated by
his eighth finding of fact in the hasis he adopted for fixing the dam.
ages, for it is claimed that the referee finds that the plaintiff is
entitled to and that he allows her for three distinct kinds or elements
of damage. Firlft, by direct injury to the work!.. Sel'ond, hy interruption of her water supply to consumers and confoleqnent loss of
revenue. Third, by the more mpid decay of her whole system of
logs resulting from air being allowed to enter the sy11tcm at plae.es
where the logs were taken up. From an examiMtion of thi~< eighth
finding as above set forth it will be difficult to su:;tain the constnJction given it hy the appellant in this regard. The plaintiff's evidence spread the whole situation before the referee without objec-tion. The opinion of a witness was given as to the ,·alue of the
plaintiff's water rights at the time they were invaded. Evidence
was also given of the number of customers she had, the rent they
paid and the effect upon the pump logs that were expo!!Cd to the
air, the penstocks and pump logs destroyed or rendered n"elei!S and
other pertinent facts bearing upon the damages whieh the plaintiff
had sustained. The referee was, therefore, at lihert,r to pa..--s upon
all this evidence in fixing upon the plaintiff's damage11, and we see
no error in this. The plaintiff was entitled to r·ecover sudt damages
as naturally and necessarily flowed from the injurie.; complained of.
The appellant makes a point that the dama~es at·e ex<•<•.;sive. The
evidence abundantly sustains the referee'" fiucliugs in thi.- reg11rd,
and, indeed: if the re8pondent had appealed from the judgment on
account of the insufficiency of the damage>~ allowed, 1\ mor·t· ~rious
question would ha,·e been 1wesented.
A gll\nce at some of the cvideuce R;.; to the plaintiff';.; damage will
show the extent of her butiine8s and iuter·p;.;tt-; that wa" ;.;ub.;tantially
destroyed hy the defendant. Oue witne;..'l tef'titicd that in the year
1887, the year Lefore the injuries complained of, the plaintiff was
supplying water to fonr hotels in Little FRIIs at a yearly rental in
·the aggregate of $450. She was furni~;hing Wilt<·•· to l~t' other customers who paid a yearly rent in the aggrcl!ate of t\I.OHI. Another·
witness testified that her water rents char·ged in 18:'il) WM *G~2.56.
A.PP Drv.-VoL. V.
2
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Of course the expenses and repairs should be taken out of these
rentals. There was considerable evidence given as to the net profits
of the b11siness. One intelligent witness, who had been a water
commi&;ioner of the defendant, testified that an invastment of
capital which would yield an annual income of but $100 was worth
,1,666. Many hundred feet of tl!e plaintiff's pump logs were
destroyed or rendered useless by absolute interference by the
defendant.
It is not contended but what the defendant had a right to establish
water works in the village of Little Falls, but if in doing so it interfered with the vested property rights of others, it must make due
compensation. 'Vhether the defendant would be permitted in any
event to interfere with the plaintiff's system of water works by
destroying any portion of it, even upon paying compensation, is a
question not necessary now to determine.
It only remains to consider certain exceptions taken to the rulings
of the referee in regard to the exception of evidence.
One George W. Shall was sworn as a witne&; and he testified that
he changed from the plaintiff's water to city water while they were
putting in the city water, and he was asked the question: " Why
did you dilicontinne the use of the Boyer water and put in city
water?" It was objected to by the plaintiff as not admissible
under the pleadings aud not within the order a11owing the case to
be reopened. The objection wat: sustained and the defendant
excepted. The inquiry was after the operation of the witness'
mind upon the tmbject~ and was not competent for that reason~ nor
was it within the permission given to the defendant in reopening
the case. In no event could it affect the question of damages, in
view of the great mass of evidence upon that subject.
Error is also claimed in the court not permitting the witness
Burrell to give ai1 opinion as to the Yalue of the Boyer pump log system about June, 188~, at the time when the village water works was
substantially completed. On returning to the question really asked,
it was whcthe1·, if the witness had a judgment as to the value of this
system which was rejected upon the ground that the witness had
not shown hi111sdf competent to give an opinion upon the subject.
If any po;;,;ible error could arise from that it was cured by his subSCt}Uent ant'wcrs which were permitted and one of them was to the
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effect that the <·oustruetion uf the <·ity works had .,;upcnoeded the
Boyer system and rcndt'red it ,·aluele,:s,
Anothet· errut· alleged j,; the refusal of the reft-rec tu penuit the
witues:; Balwoek to show tht• ;;upply of watct· fur the defeudant
system. This Will' dearly inlltU\terial as there was no eontroversy
upou that •pll'stiou aud it was c•f 11•) importllll<'l' in clt•tt•t·miuiu~ the
qut.'!'tivus ill the eAAe.
Tlw otht•t' ex<:t•ptiou,.; ur~ed hy the appellaut we cl•J llot •leem
worthy uf euu,.oidcratiou.
\\' c tiud 110 ren~t·.,;iLle ert·ot· iu this <'l\o;l',
The jndgmeut :;)wuld be attit·mcd, with <·o:·t>'.
All <·otwurrcd. cx<·ept

11.\IWJ!\,

P. J., Hot .-ittiug.

Judgmcut affirmed, with ''""'"·
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C<mtrumtoru urvliytnrt', ltiU'II pro}Jf:r/.11 tkrided b!f flu• t'OIIrt ,~ ,, qtlt·sti<JII ·~( {.tlt(l~ridence.

The circumstances cousidt·red, under which a passen){er is guilty of ~<uch c·ontributory negligence us to mak<· it the duty of the t·ourt to dctt•rmio.- th11t
question 1\8 one of lnw, where he leaves" rnilrond Indo ami tllkt•s u route nlong
& r&i!road trnck so obstructed by a pumping st,.tion and a cool tn'Stlt•, between
which and the track there is only a space of three feet rmd seven iuche~. that in
order \{) get out of the way of an appro8ching trnin be must Wlllk a di~tuot·t• of
110me ninety-1\ve ft•et, unll'S.'I he happens to be oppo~ite to a three-foot doorleading into an engine room of the coal trestle, or opposite to the steps of the
train on which be has nrrived.
A question whether a mil way postal t·lerk hu.'! any other certi1icnte of any kind
i.s&ued by the go\·ermncnt, whieh entitles him to ride on the defendant';~ milroad . is improp!'r, where no such ccrtillc'llte is prodm:etl , as the <pwstion ('ails
fnr a mere conclusion of the witn<"'.-;.

APJ>'E.\L by the dcfeJI(laut, The :\ew Yot·k ('entml aJI(I HUlbou
River Hail road ( 'vrnpany. fn•m a judgmcut of the Supreme Colll't
in favur of tltc plaintiff, entct·ed in the office of the clet·k of the
county of ·wayne on tltc :?~It h day .,f J nne, 189.\ upon the vcrd ict
of a jury rcllllered aft,:t· a trial at the \Vayne ('ir<·uit, ami also from
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